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ABSTRACT
Th e anguine species Ophisaurus acuminatus Jörg, 1965 is known on the basis of only one specimen 
consisting of skull bones and osteoderms from the late Miocene (MN 9) Höwenegg/Hegau locality 
in Germany. Since its fi rst description, several other new species of Ophisaurus Daudin, 1803 have 
been described from various Miocene localities in Europe. Th e diagnoses of these new species are 
based mostly on characters on the parietal and partially frontal bones. Although most of the cranial 
elements of O. acuminatus are well preserved, its parietal is absent. Th e knowledge of the detailed 
anatomy of this anguine species is crucial for the understanding of its interrelationship within the 
genus Ophisaurus. For our re-study of this specimen we used a high-resolution X-ray microcomputed 
tomography. Th e application of this method enabled: 1) to reveal the anatomy of not visible portions of 
the previously described bones; 2) to discover the bones completely or almost completely embedded in 
the sediment; and 3) to identify previously not determined skull bones. Our study enabled to identify 
three distinguished features for this species and confi rmed the validity of the species O. acuminatus. 

RÉSUMÉ
Révision de l’anatomie crânienne d’Ophisaurus acuminatus Jörg, 1965 (Anguimorpha, Anguidae) de la 
fi n du Miocène en Allemagne.
Le lézard anguiné Ophisaurus acuminatus Jörg, 1965 est connu par un seul spécimen du Miocène 
supérieur (MN 9) de Höwenegg/Hegau en Allemagne, comprenant des os crâniens et des ostéo-
dermes. Depuis sa description, plusieurs autres espèces appartenant au genre Ophisaurus Daudin, 1803 
ont été décrites dans divers gisements du Miocène européen. La diagnose de ces espèces est établie 
principalement sur des caractères du pariétal et dans une moindre mesure du frontal. Si la plupart 
des os d’O. acuminatus sont bien conservés, le pariétal manque. Une connaissance plus complète de 
l’anatomie de cette espèce d’anguiné est nécessaire pour établir ses relations avec les autres membres 
du genre Ophisaurus. Nous procédons à une nouvelle étude du spécimen type avec l’utilisation d’une 
technique moderne, la tomographie à rayons X à haute résolution. Cette méthode nous a permis : 1) 
de découvrir de nouveaux aspects de l’anatomie des os déjà étudiés ; 2) de révéler la morphologie des 
os complétement recouverts par le sédiment ; 3) d’identifi er des os du crâne restés sans détermination 
jusqu’ici. Cette étude nous permet d’ajouter trois nouveaux caractères diagnostiques confi rmant la 
validité de l’espèce O. acuminatus.
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INTRODUCTION

Although the fossil record of Anguinae is quite abundant in 
the Miocene of Europe, it consists mostly of disarticulated 
specimens. Th e complete or at least partially articulated skel-
etons of anguines are extremely rare. One partially articulated 
postcranial skeleton of Ophisaurus sp. was described from the 
middle Miocene of Slovakia (Klembara 1986; Čerňanský & 
Klembara 2017) and one partially articulated skeleton of a 
small specimen of Ophisaurus holeci Klembara, 2015 was 
recently described from the middle Miocene of Germany 
(Čerňanský & Klembara 2017). Th us, in most of the fossil 
fi nds, it is very diffi  cult to associate the individual cranial 
and postcranial elements which would belong to one species. 

Th e holotype of Ophisaurus acuminatus Jörg, 1965 fi rst 
described by Jörg (1965) from the late Miocene of Germany 
belongs to these extremely rare cases where the bones are at 
least partially articulated or lie very close one to another and 
may be determined as belonging to one species with certainty. 
Th is specimen (SMNK-PAL.8561) consists of most skull 
bones (four of them are paired), both lower jaws and several 
osteoderms. Unfortunately, the parietal is not preserved. Th e 
taxonomy of the Cenozoic species of Ophisaurus Daudin, 
1803 is based mostly on the morphology of the parietal bones 
(Klembara & Rummel 2018). Nevertheless, the number and 
quality of preservation of all the skeletal elements of O. acumi-
natus and the restudy of these elements using new methods 
off er a further source of data for our understanding of the 
anatomical knowledge of the Cenozoic Ophisaurus. 

Th e aims of this paper are: 1) using a high-resolution X-ray 
microcomputed tomography to segment all skeletal elements 
of SMNK-PAL.8561 of O. acuminatus; 2) to discover poten-
tially new bones embedded in the sediment and not visible 
from the outside; and 3) on the basis of the re-study of the 
original anatomical data and the obtained new anatomical 
data to evaluate the taxonomic validity of O. acuminatus. 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Th e Höwenegg fossil site (northern Hegau district, Southwest 
Germany) (or Hewenegg/Hegau of Jörg, 1965) was discovered 
in the 1930s. Th e locality represents a basaltic maar belong-
ing to the Hegau volcanic complex, which extends from 
Immendingen to the vicinity of Singen (Südbaden) (Jörg 
et al. 1955). Th e locality is located about 2.5 km south of the 
village Immendingen. On the basis of radiometric analyses, 
the age is dated to 10.3 ± 0.19 Ma (Swisher 1996; the lower 
part of the Vallesian continental stage), which correspondents 
to the MN 9 of the European Neogene Mammal biochro-
nological system (Steininger 1999). Th is was also confi rmed 
by Woodburne et al. (1996) and Munk et al. (2007). Th e 
volcano-detritic sediments, forming fossiliferous layers, form a 
sequence of white or grey marl-layers alternating with reddish-
brown layers that are interpreted to be tuff aceous mudfl ows 
(Jörg 1954; Munk et al. 2007). Th e fauna was deposited in 
a lacustrine environment (Böhme & Ilg 2003; Giersch et al. 

2010). According to Bernor et al. (1997), the lake sediments 
have been deposited within a quite short geochronological 
interval. Th e locality yielded diverse vertebrate fauna of the 
late Miocene, among them fi sh (e.g., Gaudant 2015) and 
mammals (e.g., hipparions and beavers, Tobien 1938; Bernor 
et al. 1997; Giersch et al. 2010). Reptiles are represented by 
turtles (Schleich 1986) and one anguine taxon – O. acumi-
natus (Jörg 1965). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

INSTITUTIONAL ABBREVIATIONS
AMNH  American Museum of Natural History, New York;
CM Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pittsburg;
DE  Department of Ecology, Faculty of Natural Sciences, 

Comenius University, Bratislava;
SMNK State Museum for Natural History, Karlsruhe; 
UF University of Florida, Gainesville;
ZFMK  Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum Alexander Koenig, 

Bonn.

DESCRIPTION AND PRESERVATION

Th e holotype SMNK-PAL.8561 of O. acuminatus consists of 
most of the bones of the skull and both lower jaws (Figs 1; 2A). 
With these skull elements, several osteoderms are also associ-
ated. Th e bones of the skull are slightly displaced and more-
or-less embedded in the sediment. It may be estimated that 
the skull was about 43 mm long; the length of the left lower 
jaw is about 41 mm. 

Th e anatomical terminology of the individual bony struc-
tures is here used as that for Pseudopus apodus (Pallas, 1775) 
(Klembara et al. 2014, 2017). 

SPECIMENS OF ANGUINES USED FOR COMPARISONS

Ophisaurus ventralis (Linnaeus, 1766): DE 34, 35, 38, 99a, 
100a; AMNH 73057; UF 52539; CM 1411; ZFMK 27411, 
95414;

O. attenuatus Cope, 1880: DE 32, 33, 43, 44;
O. compressus Cope, 1900: DE 50; ZFMK 32194;
O. mimicus Palmer, 1987: DE 49;
O. (Hyalosaurus) koellikeri Günther, 1873: DE 30, 41; 

ZFMK 13118, 13119;
O. (Dopasia) harti Boulenger, 1899: DE 36, 37, 56, 57, 

86; AMNH 34956; ZFMK 9472;
O. (Dopasia) gracilis Gray, 1845: DE 42;
Anguis fragilis Linnaeus, 1758: DE 14-21, 24, 25, 45-48, 

102a, 103a;
Pseudopus apodus (Pallas, 1775): DE 4, 6, 8, 10, 52, 53, 58. 

X-RAY MICROTOMOGRAPHY, THREE-DIMENSIONAL 
VISUALIZATION AND PHOTOGRAPHY

Th e specimen was scanned using the micro-computed 
tomography (CT) facility at the Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin, Germany, using a Phoenix GE Nanotom with the 
following settings: VxSize = 0.02415382; Current = 170; 
Voltage = 90; Inttime = 1000; Average = 3; Steps = 1600; 
Steps360 = 1440. Th e images were recorded over 360°. Th e 
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FIG. 1 . — Ophisaurus acuminatus Jörg, 1965, SMNK-PAL.8561: A, holotype of slightly disarticulated skull; B, virtual 3D models of individual bones of the same 
specimen. Scale bar: 10 mm.
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CT data-set was analyzed using AVIZO 8.1 on a high-end 
computer workstation. Th e photographs of the fossil were 
taken using a Nikon D90 camera. Th e specimen was coated 
with ammonium chloride prior to photography (Fig. 11C). 
Th e photographs of individual bones were taken using a Leica 
M205 C binocular microscope with an axially mounted 
DFC 290 HD camera; software: LAS (Leica Application 
Suite) 4.1.0 (build 1264).

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Order SQUAMATA Oppel, 1811
Infraorder ANGUIMORPHA Fürbringer, 1900

Family ANGUIDAE Gray, 1825
Subfamily ANGUINAE Gray, 1825
Genus Ophisaurus Daudin, 1803

Ophisaurus acuminatus Jörg, 1965
(Figs 1-14)

Ophisaurus acuminatus Jörg, 1965: 21.

HOLOTYPE. — SMNK-PAL.8561, almost complete and partially 
disarticulated skull and lower jaws (Figs 1; 2A). 

REFERRED SPECIMENS. — SMNK-PAL.8690, left isolated prefrontal 
(Fig. 5D, E); SMNK-PAL.8610, ten osteoderms (Fig. 14). 

LOCALITY AND AGE. — Höwenegg/Hegau (near the city Öhningen), 
Germany. Late Miocene (MN 9). 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS. — On the basis of the present study, 
the species O. acuminatus diff ers from all fossil and Recent species 
of Ophisaurus by the following distinguished features: 1) distinct 
ornamentation of nasal and frontal bones (relatively broader and 
massively developed ridges and tubercles); 2) mediolaterally almost 
straight posterior margins of posterior ornamented shields of nasals; 
and 3) on the medial surface of the lower jaw, anterior margin of 
anterior mylohyoid foramen lies only slightly posterior to the level 
of posterior margin of anterior inferior alveolar foramen. 

DESCRIPTION

Jörg (1965) described the following bones of skull and lower 
jaw of O. acuminatus: prefrontal, maxilla, jugal, pterygoid, 
dentary, angular, coronoid, surangular, articular and osteo-
derms. Below, the correctness of the descriptions of these 
bones is confi rmed or modifi ed in the light of a better acces-
sibility to the anatomical data using high-resolution X-ray 
microcomputed tomography. All other elements described 
below are new. 

Skull 
Septomaxilla. Most of the body of the right septomaxilla is 
preserved (Figs 1B; 2). Its dorsal wall is smooth. Th e root 
portions of the posterolateral and posteromedial processes 
are preserved. Th e margin of the septomaxillary process 
of vomer articulation is rounded. Th e roof of Jacobson’s 
chamber is smooth and is surrounded by a distinct mar-
ginal crest. Th e lateral lamina is well-developed and extends 
ventrolaterally. 

Nasal. Th e nasal is an elongated, paired bone (Figs 1; 3; 4A-C). 
Th e median suture is straight. Th e premaxillary process nar-
rows anteromedially. Only the posterior portions of the 
anterolateral processes are preserved. Th eir surfaces are 
smooth. Both processes form a rounded posteromedial 
margin of the exonarial fenestra. Th e dorsal surface of 
nasals is covered with two pairs of ornamented shields. Th e 
anterior ornamented shields are slightly smaller than the 
posterior shields and the right anterior ornamented shield 
is larger than the left one. Th e ornamentation consists of 
distinctly developed ridges and broad intervening grooves. 
On all four shields the ossifi cation centres are well recog-
nizable. Th ey lie in about the centres of the shields. Th e 
right anterior shield is of about semilunar shape; the left 
anterior shield is of about oval shape. Th e posterior por-
tion of the right anterior shield extends medially, slightly 
posterior to the left anterior shield. Th e posteromedian 
portions of both anterior shields have a form of a wedge; 
the wedge fi ts between the anterior portions of the pos-
terior shields. Th e anteromedial margin of the right pos-
terior shield is perfectly preserved. It is straight and runs 
in anterolateral-posteromedial direction. Its anterolateral 
margin has an anteromedial-posterolateral course and its 
posterolateral margin runs in anterolateral-posteromedial 
direction. Th e right and left posterior ornamented shields 
meet in more-or-less straight median suture. Th e posterior 
margins of the posterior ornamented shields are lateromedi-
ally almost straight; this is in contrast to all other anguines 
(Fig. 4, see below). 

Th e ventral surface of the nasals is fi nely coarse (Fig. 4B). 
Th e lateral margin of the anterior half of the nasal is distinctly 
developed and fl exed ventrolaterally, thus both nasals form a 
shallow and wide trough anteriorly. 

Remarks. Th e only fossil species of Ophisaurus in which the 
nasal is preserved is O. holeci (Čerňanský & Klembara 2017). 
Th is specimen is much smaller than that of O. acuminatus. 
Th e ornamentation of its nasal diff ers substantially from that 
of O. acuminatus: it consists of distinct pits of diff erent size 
and very short grooves. Such ornamentation as present in 
O. holeci is not present in any other species of Ophisaurus. 

Prefrontal
Th e right and left prefrontals are preserved, however, in both 
bones most of the wall of the olfactory chamber is damaged 
(Fig. 5A-E). Th e prefrontal is of about triangular shape and 
posteriorly extends into a stout frontal process. Th e frontal 
process is well preserved and is almost as long as the rest of 
the preserved portion of the prefrontal. Along the medial 
margin of the frontal process, a distinct frontal articulation 
is present. Only a small portion of the nasal articulation is 
present at the left prefrontal (Fig. 5E). Th e ventrolateral por-
tion of both prefrontals is broken on several places, but the 
outline of the lacrimal foramen is well recognizable on the 
right prefrontal (Fig. 5A, B). Th e anteriormost portion of the 
olfactory chamber is deep and well demarcated by a sharp 
rounded ridge (Fig. 5C). 
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FIG. 2 . — A-D, Ophisaurus acuminatus Jörg, 1965, SMNK-PAL.8561: A, virtual 3D models of individual bones of holotype skull in internal view; B-D, right sep-
tomaxilla in dorsal (B), laterodorsal (C) and ventral (D) views;  E, F, right septomaxilla of Ophisaurus attenuatus in dorsal (E) and ventral (F) views. Scale bars: A, 
10 mm; B-F, 2 mm.
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Frontal
Th e posterior portion of the left frontal is preserved (Fig. 5F, G). 
Th e dorsal ornamented surface is distinct. Th e ornamentation 
reaches the orbital margin of the preserved portion of the frontal. 
Th e lateral frontal sulcus is slightly longer than the medial frontal 
sulcus. Th e lateral frontal sulcus runs in anterolateral-posteromedial 
direction. Th e medial frontal sulcus is shorter and has a mediolat-
eral course. Th e place of junction of both sulci is overlapped by 
ornamentation. Th e territory of the dorsal surface of the frontal, 
posterior to both sulci, is also distinctly ornamented, so the junc-
tion of the frontoparietal and interfrontal shields is obscured. 
Th e posterolateral process is distinct. Most of its dorsal surface is 
covered by the frontoparietal shield. Only posteriormost surface 
of the posterolateral process is smooth (Fig. 5F). Most of the 
ventral surface of the frontal is smooth. A low ridge runs close to 
the lateral margin of the bone and fades out at the posterolateral 
process of the frontal. Th is ridge represents the posteriormost 
portion of the frontal cranial crest (Fig. 5G). 

Remarks. Although the potential junction of the lateral and medial 
frontal sulci is partially obscured, it is possible to estimate that the 
lateral sulcus is longer that the medial sulcus. Such condition is 
present in the frontal bones in several modern species of Ophisau-
rus, as well as those found in the Cenozoic of Europe and North 
Africa (e.g., Delfi no et al. 2011; Blain et al. 2013; Klembara 2015). 

Postfrontal 
Th e right complete postfrontal and almost complete left 
postfrontal are preserved (Fig. 6). Th e postfrontal is a 
triradiate bone consisting of the frontal, jugal and long 
parietal processes. Th e jugal process is slightly shorter 
than the frontal process. Th e rounded orbital margin is 
the deepest at the level of the long ventrolateral margin of 
the parietal process. Th e anteriorly tapering frontal process 
bears a deep groove for the articulation with the frontal. 
Th e groove gradually continues posteriorly and forms the 
articulating surface for the parietal. Short jugal and long 
postorbital articulating surfaces are better developed on 
the right postfrontal. Th e parietal process is of rectangular 
shape and bears a foramen at its posterior end (present 
only on the left postfrontal). Th e left postfrontal shows a 
dorsoventrally broad articular surface for the anterolateral 
process of the parietal. 

Maxilla 
The left maxilla is almost completely preserved 
(Figs 1; 2A; 7A-D). Its nasal process is prominent and of 
trapezoidal shape. Th e dorsal portion of the nasal process 
is slightly curved medially. Th e external surface of the max-
illa is rather smooth; a weak rugosity is present only in its 
anterior portion. Th e surface ventral to the nasal process 

A B

anterior ornamented
shields

posterior ornamented shields

posterior ornamented shields

osteoderms

osteoderms

FIG. 3 . — Ophisaurus acuminatus Jörg, 1965, SMNK-PAL.8561: A, photograph of nasals in dorsal view; B, virtual 3D models of nasals and surrounding osteo-
derms in dorsal view. Scale bar : 2 mm.
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is pierced by seven labial foramina of various size. Th ey are 
arranged in a single line. A shallow groove is associated with 
the posteriormost foramen which is located at the level of 
the 7th tooth position (counted from posterior). Th e poste-
rior portion of the maxilla gradually dorsoventrally narrows 
into a pointed process. Its dorsal margin, gradually passing 
into the posterior margin of the nasal process, is almost 
straight. Th e anterior margin of the maxilla is concave and 
forms the posterodorsal margin of the exonarial fenestra. 

Unfortunately, both rami of the premaxillary process are 
broken. In medial aspect, the maxilla bears a slightly dor-
sally convex supradental shelf (sensu Rage & Augé 2010). 
It bears 14 tooth positions (nine teeth are preserved). Th e 
palatine articulation lies at the level of 5th and 6th tooth 
positions (counted from posterior). Immediately anterior 
to it, a large superior alveolar foramen is located. On the 
medial surface of the nasal process, a distinct rugosity marks 
the prefrontal articulation. 

B

E

C

A

premaxillary process

exonarial fenestra

anterolateral process

anterior ornamented
shield

anterior ornamented
shield of nasal

posterior ornamented
shield

posterior ornamented
shield of nasal

Frontal

nasal process
of frontal

nasal processes of frontals

D

FIG. 4 . — A-C, Ophisaurus acuminatus Jörg, 1965, SMNK-PAL.8561: A, B, virtual 3D models of nasals in dorsal (A) and ventral (B) views; C, reconstruction of 
posterior ornamented shields in dorsal view; D, E, virtual 3D models of anterior portions of skulls of Ophisaurus ventralis (Linnaeus, 1766) (ZFMK 95414) (D) and 
Ophisaurus attenuatus Baird, 1880 (DE 43) (E) in dorsal views. Scale bars: A-C, 2 mm; D, 3 mm; E, 2.5 mm.
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Jugal 
Most of the left jugal is preserved (Figs 1; 2A; 7E, F). In 
the central portion, the external surface of the jugal is 
pierced by two foramina – a large suborbital foramen and 
an additional smaller foramen located slightly posterodor-

sally to it. Th e posterior portion of the suborbital process 
is robustly constructed. Th e internal surface of the jugal 
bears a medial ridge. Th e base of the posteroventral process 
of the jugal is well preserved and indicates the presence of 
a distinct process. 

B

C

D

E

A-E

F, G

F

G

A

frontal
process

nasal process
of maxilla

articulation

ridge

margin of lacrimal
foramen
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nasal articulation

orbital margin

frontal
articulation

lateral frontal
sulcus

medial frontal
sulcus

frontal cranial
crest

frontoparietal
shield

posterolateral
process

FIG. 5 . — Ophisaurus acuminatus Jörg, 1965: A-C, SMNK-PAL.8561, photograph (A) and virtual 3D models of right prefrontal in lateral (A, B) and medial (C) 
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Palatine 
Almost completely preserved right palatine is present (Fig. 8A, 
B). It is an anteroposteriorly elongated and fl at bone. Th e 
proximal portion of the maxillary process is preserved and 
contains the infraorbital foramen. Th e vomerine process is 
straight, slender, much longer than the maxillary process and 
tapers anteriorly. Th e pterygoid process extends posteriorly, and 
the pterygoid articulation is distinct. On the ventral surface 
of the palatine the lateral margin of the pterygoid articulation 
forms a crest medially limiting the rows of teeth positions. 
Th e teeth are not preserved, but a short anteroposteriorly 
running series of pits indicating their positions is clearly 
recognizable (Fig. 8A). Most of the dorsal surface is smooth. 
On the dorsal surface the palatine groove is distinct and runs 
in anteromedial-posterolateral direction. 

Pterygoid 
Both pterygoids are preserved (Figs 1; 2; 9). Th e pterygoid 
is a triradiate bone. Th e anteriormost portion of the palatine 
process is missing. However, most of the denticle fi eld is 
well preserved. Th e pterygoid sulcus is deep and broad and 
gradually narrows posteriorly (Fig. 9B, E). Th e anterolaterally 
extending transverse process bears a well-developed ectoptery-

goid articulation. Th e quadrate process is long and straight 
and bears a long pterygoid groove at its dorsal surface. Th e 
groove is anteriorly confl uent with the epipterygoid fossa. 
Th e basipterygoid articulation is shallow. Th e obtuse process 
is distinct and rounded. Th e epipterygoid fossa lies at the level 
of the posterior portion of the obtuse process. Th e body of 
the pterygoid is narrowest in a short distance anteriorly to 
the obtuse process. 

Remarks. Th e pterygoids of the fossil Ophisaurus are known 
from several Miocene and Pliocene localities in Europe (e.g., 
Klembara 1981, 2015; Delfi no et al. 2011). Th e general 
morphology of these fossil pterygoids is very similar to that 
described here for O. acuminatus. Th e distinctive feature 
of all these fossil species of Ophisaurus is a relatively large 
denticulated fi eld mostly composed of more or less distinct 
anteroposteriorly running rows of denticles; the most robust 
denticles lie in the most lateral row. Th e pterygoids of early 
Miocene Pseudopus ahnikoviensis Klembara, 2012 are similarly 
built as those of contemporaneous specimens of Ophisaurus, 
however, the pterygoid of P. ahnikoviensis bears a distinct 
feature - the oblong crest lying on the ventral surface of the 
transverse process of the pterygoid (Klembara 2012). Th e 
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presence of the oblong crest is a shared feature by three spe-
cies of Pseudopus: P. ahnikoviensis, P. laurillardi (Lartet, 1851) 
and P. pannonicus (Kormos, 1911) (Klembara et al. 2010). 

Exoccipital and opisthotic 
A substantial portion of the right exoccipital and opisthotic 
is preserved and both bones are fused together (Figs 1; 2; 
10). Th e paroccipital process is fan-like at its distal end. On 
the posterior surface of the paroccipital process, a distinct 
and sharp ridge passes posterolaterally. Th e ridge gradually 
diminishes posteriorly and is confl uent with the articular 
surface of the paroccipital process. Dorsally to the proximal 
portion of the ridge, the opening for the lateral semicircular 
canal is present (Fig. 10A-C). Immediately anterior to the 

opening of the semicircular canal is a rounded margin limit-
ing a deep excavation; the excavation represents a postero-
dorsal portion of the vestibule (Fig. 10B, C). Immediately 
ventral to it, a rounded depression marks the wall of the 
cochlear recess (Fig. 10B). Th e proximal portion of the fused 
exoccipital-opisthotic is on several places damaged, but the 
vagus foramen marking the original exoccipital-opisthotic 
suture is present (Fig. 10C, D). 

LOWER JAW (FIGS 1; 2A; 11-13) 
Dentary
Both dentaries are preserved (Figs 1; 2A; Fig. 11C, F, G; 12). 
Th e dentary is anteroposteriorly elongate and gradually nar-
rows anteriorly. Th e smooth lateral surface of the bone is 
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pierced by six mental foramina (well preserved in the left 
dentary). A high dorsal crest supports fi fteen tooth positions 
(eleven teeth are preserved in each dentary). Th e dental crest 
is concave and anteriorly passes into a small symphyseal facet. 
Th e crest is fl exed ventrally along its entire length. It bears a 
splenial spine at the level between the fourth and fi fth tooth 
positions (counted from posterior). Th e splenial spine forms 
an anteroventral margin of the anterior inferior alveolar 
foramen (Figs 11G; 12C). Posteriorly to it, the dental crest 
is curved dorsally, being thinner than its anteriorly located 
portion. Meckel`s groove is narrow, opens ventrally rather 
than medially (Fig. 12D). Th e alveolar foramen is located at 
the level of the third tooth position (counted from posterior) 
(Fig. 11G). Posteroventrally to this foramen, the surangular 
spine is present; however, only its root portion is preserved in 
the left dentary (Fig. 11G). Th e intramandibular septum is 
better preserved on the right dentary and has about a vertical 
position (Fig. 12D). Th e posteroventral region of the dentary 
ends by a distinct angular process. It is of triangular shape. 
Its posterior termination reaches the level of the penultimate 
tooth position (Fig. 12). Th e posterodorsal portion of the 
dentary is elevated dorsally. Th e surangular and coronoid 
processes are pointed. Th e coronoid process reaches slightly 
more posteriorly than the surangular process. A shallow coro-
noid incisure is located between both processes (Fig. 12B-D). 

Splenial
Th e right splenial is well preserved (Figs 1; 2A; 13C-E). Ante-
riorly it extends into a pointed process. Posteriorly it gradually 
dorsoventrally broadens. Posteroventrally, the splenial extends 
into a long, narrow and pointed process. Th e dorsally to it 
lying portion of the splenial is partially damaged, but the 
presence of two other processes is indicated. At the half of 
the anteroposterior length of the splenial, the anterodorsal 

margin is stepped forming a roughly triangular small pro-
cess. Th e process is hooked anteriorly. Th is structure forms 
the posterior and ventral margins of the anterior inferior 
alveolar foramen. In the central portion of the bone, a large 
mylohyoid foramen is present. It lies only slightly posterior 
to the level of the posterior margin of the anterior inferior 
alveolar foramen.

Angular
Th e left angular is preserved; it is an elongate bone lying at 
the ventral wall of the lower jaw (Figs 1; 2A; 11C, F, G). 
Th e anterior portion of the angular contacts the posteroven-
tral portion of the dentary. An anteroposteriorly elongated 
depression on the medial surface of the angular indicates the 
presence of the posterior mylohyoid foramen (Fig. 11G). 
Th e posterior portion of the angular supports the surangular 
partly ventrally and medially, and mostly laterally. 

Coronoid 
Both left and right coronoids are preserved (Figs 1; 2A; 11C-
G; 13A, B). Th e coronoid is a chevron shaped bone, with 
four processes: the dorsal, anterolateral, anteromedial and 
posterior processes. Th e dorsal process lies in the mid-length 
of the bone. It is of quadrangular shape. Although it is shorter 
than other two processes, its overall appearance is robust. Th e 
dorsal process is slightly inclined posteriorly. Its anterolateral 
portion bears a distinct ridge (or keel) for muscle attachment 
(Figs 11E; 13A). Th e medial side of the process is fl at. Th e 
posterior process is longer than the anteromedial process. It 
is bent laterally to form a contact with the surangular. Th is 
articulation is bordered dorsally by a sharp muscular crest 
(Fig. 13A). Th e medial side of the posterior process bears a 
low ridge. Th is ridge forms the anterior border of the man-
dibular/adductor fossa (Fig. 11G). 
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Surangular and articular
Th e left and right surangulars and a small remnant of the left 
articular are preserved (Figs 1; 2A; 11C, F, G). Only the left 
surangular is partially articulated with the neighbouring bones 
of the mandible (Fig. 11F, G). Th e surangular is an elongate 
and massive element forming the posterodorsal portion of 
the lower jaw. In the anterodorsal region and close posterior 
to the dentary, the dorsolateral surface of the bone is pierced 
by a large anterior surangular foramen (Figs 1; 11F). On the 
medial wall of the surangular, a deep mandibular/adductor 
fossa is present immediately posterior to the posterior process 
of coronoid articulation. (Fig. 11G). Th e posterior portions 
of both mandibles are broken, but the impression of the left 
posterior portion of the mandible is well-preserved. Here, a 
small remnant of the articular is preserved (Figs 1; 2A; 11C). 

TEETH

Th ere are four elements bearing dentition: dentary, maxilla, 
pterygoid and palatine. Th e denticles on the palatine are not 
preserved, but a row of rounded pits indicates their pres-
ence (Fig. 8A). Th e denticles on the pterygoid are arranged 
in four longitudinal rows. Th e denticles are conical and 
pointed. Th eir apices are posteriorly curved. Th e denticles 
lying in the most lateral row are the largest (Fig. 9B-E).

Implantation of the marginal teeth is pleurodont. Th e 
teeth are large, well exposed over the dorsal crest which 
supports them laterally (Figs 1A; 7A-D; 11A-C, F, G; 12), 
Th ere are 14 tooth positions in the maxilla and 15 tooth 
positions in dentary. Th ey are conical and curved distally. 
Th eir tips are pointed. Th e mesial and distal cutting edges 
are well developed (Figs 11A, C; 12). Th e mesial surfaces of 
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apices are smooth. Th e tooth bases are mesiodistally broad. 
Th e largest maxillary teeth are present in the mid-region 
of the tooth row what corresponds to the size of teeth in 
the dentary. 

Remarks. Th e marginal teeth of O. acuminatus are mor-
phologically similar to those in some extant species of 
Ophisaurus, like O. koellikeri, however, in contrast to O. koel-
likeri, the internal surface of their apices is not striated in 
O. acuminatus. Th e teeth of O. acuminatus are very similar 
to those designated as Anguinae indeterminate 1 from early 
Miocene deposits of North Bohemia (Czech Republic) 
(Klembara 2015). Th e teeth of Anguinae indeterminate 1 
are posteriorly curved, pointed and have well-developed 
anterior and posterior cutting edges. Th e medial surface 
of their apices is not striated (Klembara 2015: fi gs 5, 6A). 
Th e teeth in O. acuminatus are also similar to those in the 
Oligocene Ophisaurus roqueprunensis Augé, 1992 (Augé & 
Smith 2009). 

OSTEODERMS 
Almost all osteoderms are incompletely preserved (Figs 1; 14). 
Some of them are directly associated with the holotype being 
embedded together in the sediment. Additional ten osteoderms 
are preserved as isolated elements (Fig. 14). Unfortunately, 
the internal surface of the isolated osteoderms is not acces-
sible, because the osteoderms had been fi xed by the glue on 
a sheet of paper in the past. Th e osteoderms studied here can 
be divided into two morphotypes. 

Th e fi rst morphotype is represented by a slender, fl at and 
more oval (or elliptical) osteoderms (Fig. 14A-E). Th is mor-
photype has no longitudinal keel and the external side bears 
a very large gliding surface. Th e lateral bevel appears to be 
highest close to this surface. Posteriorly located external sur-
faces of the osteoderms are ornamented. Th e ornamentation 
consists of short ridges, grooves, tubercles and shallow pits. 
Th e ridges have a vaguely radial orientation from the anterior 
portion of the osteoderm. Th e internal surface is smooth and 
bears several foramina (Fig. 14B).
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Osteoderms of the second morphotype are roughly rectangular 
(Fig. 14F, G). Th is type possesses a low medial keel, as well as the 
ornamented surface and lateral bevel. Th ese osteoderms bear a 
similar type of ornamentation as that in the fi rst morphotype. 

Remarks. Th is type of morphology of osteoderms corresponds 
to that of Ophisaurus (e.g., Čerňanský & Klembara 2017). Th e 
presence of two morphotypes most likely refl ects the position 
of the osteoderms in the diff erent portion of the body armour. 

COMPARISONS AND DISCUSSION

Jörg (1965) made comparisons of the individual bones of 
O. acuminatus mostly with three anguine species of Pseudopus: 
P. laurillardi, P. pannonicus and P. apodus. In the light of these 
comparisons Jörg (1965) considered the following features as 
distinguished for O. acuminatus: 1) assymetric, pointed crowns; 
2) presence of cutting edges on crowns; 3) slightly posteriorly 
curved teeth; and 4) relatively large spaces between individual 
teeth. Th e morphology of the teeth of O. acuminatus is really 

very diff erent from that of all three species of Pseudopus, because 
the posterior teeth of Pseudopus are stout, rod-like, their apices 
are blunt and striated (Klembara et al. 2014). However, none 
of these four characters represents a distinguished feature of 
O. acuminatus (see also “Teeth” above). 

Th e species O. acuminatus diff ers from all living and fossil 
species of Ophisaurus (Klembara & Rummel 2018) by two 
autapomorphic features and the combination of one feature: 

1) Th e presence of a distinct ornamentation of the nasal bones. 
Th e ornamentation present on the nasal bones consists of robust 
ridges and deep grooves, thus it is exceptionally distinct among 
extinct or extant Ophisaurus species, and it is more reminiscent 
to that in Pseudopus (Klembara 2012). Comparing the grade of 
the development of ridges and grooves of the equivalent size of 
ornamentation of the nasal bone of O. acuminatus with that in 
any other species of Ophisaurus, the distinctness of the orna-
mentation in O. acuminatus is evident (Fig. 4A, C-E; Klembara 
2012: fi g. 3). 

2) Straight posterior margins of posterior ornamented shields 
of nasals. Among the fossil species of Ophisaurus, the nasal is 
preserved only in one juvenile specimen of the middle Miocene 
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O. holeci from Germany (Čerňanský & Klembara 2017). Th e 
nasal of O. holeci is of trapezoid shape. Its ornamented surface 
is distinct and bears distinct pits of various size. In large speci-
mens of Recent Ophisaurus, one pair of anterior and one pair of 
posterior ornamented shields of nasal are present (Fig. 4D, E). 
However, the size, shape and course of sutures with neighbour-
ing bones diff er from the conditions present in O. acuminatus. 
In O. attenuatus and O. ventralis, the anterior shields are larger 
than posterior shields; this is in contrast to the conditions in 
O. acuminatus (Fig. 4A, D, E). In both these extant species, the 
posterior portions of the posterior shields are mediolaterally nar-
rowed and the triangular space between them is occupied by the 
anteromedially extending nasal processes of the frontal (Fig. 4D, 
E). In O. acuminatus, the posterior margins of the posterior nasal 
ornamented shields are mediolaterally almost straight, thus there 
is no space between them. Th e nasal processes of frontal underlie 
the posteromedial corners of the nasals; two fragments probably 
representing the nasal processes of frontals present in this region 
indicate this anatomical condition (Fig. 4B). 

3) In Ophisaurus acuminatus, the anterior margin of the 
anterior mylohyoid foramen lies slightly posterior to the level 
of the posterior margin of the anterior inferior alveolar foramen 
(Fig. 13C-E). In Recent species of Ophisaurus, the anterior mylo-
hyoid foramen lies distinctly posterior to the posterior margin 
of the anterior inferior alveolar foramen (Klembara et al. 2014: 
fi g. 8). Instead, in O. acuminatus the position of the anterior 
mylohyoid foramen is similar to what can be seen in A. fragilis 
and O. attenuatus (Klembara et al. 2014: fi g. 8). However, the 
morphology of teeth in O. attenuatus is completely diff erent 
to that in O. acuminatus (Klembara et al. 2014: fi g. 8F and 
Figs 11, 12 in this paper). In P. apodus, the anterior mylohyoid 
foramen lies at the level of the posterior margin of the anterior 

inferior alveolar foramen (Klembara et al. 2014: fi gs 7, 8A). 
In O. acuminatus, the posterior wall of the anterior inferior 
alveolar foramen is formed completely by the splenial. Here, 
the splenial forms an anteriorly extending process forming a 
posterodorsal margin of the anterior inferior alveolar foramen. 
Besides O. acuminatus, such process is present only in O. harti 
(Klembara et al. 2014: fi g. 8). 

REMARKS ON ECOLOGY

Although members of Ophisaurus are absent in modern ecosys-
tems of Europe their fossils are quite abundant in the Miocene 
deposits. O. acuminatus represents one of the last records of 
Ophisaurus from the territory of Central Europe. To interpret the 
palaeoecology and natural environment of O. acuminatus, the 
presence of plants at the locality of O. acuminatus is one of the key 
factors. Th e plant remains in Höwenegg are relatively abundant, 
but they represent only a little diversifi ed taphocoenosis, where 
the dominant taxon is the Mediterranean genus Celtis. Th e plant 
community is similar to other middle and upper Miocene com-
munities of central Europe (see Gregor 1982). Th is deciduous 
fl ora shows a warm-temperate character, which is indicative of 
warm mesophytic forests with nominal seasonality (Gregor 1982; 
Bernor et al. 1988). Paleoecological interpretations of Tobien 
(1986), which are based on the mammalian asemblage, support 
the reconstruction of the Höwenegg paleohabitat suggested by 
Gregor (1982) and later by Bernor et al. (1988). Th e paleohabitat 
of this locality was most likely part of the subtropical mesophytic 
forests that covered large parts of central and western Europe, 
central Asia and southern China during the Vallesian Period 
(Bernor et al. 1988). On the basis of the current knowledge, 
O. acuminatus appears to be most likely a forest species rather 
than occupying open space environments. 
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